
are hardly so aselesa or so bTadc" as I "

HARRIED.LOCAL.,
T. K. BRCXXK.

she "painta VPTOj
essentialan requptet

ant, breach in the tiresome .wake of
school life, and even'in maturtr'years.

Oo the si'da? ofutifc l&85f I if the
falI triumph of the Christian faith; and in
the commahion of ilie Episcopal Church,
Johx M. Coffi In the 78th year of his

' "A New Saw MiLL.-t-M- r.- J. D. Stewart
lias just received, and &et to work, a new.
portable saw mill near the Mt. Veruon.
hotel. It ja Birdsall machine of the

est style and works beautifully and
splendid work. Mrf Stewart is one

our most enterprising citizens, and lias

Z Ti$mansprovmCeiopmvwomans,e wweu rni tno sorrows f
hear or spurn as her him may in-- ti" b,i8S pm,7 ' j

T Trl"--"- -- 'ETZadone an immense amouut of sawing in in
hiiu ttiijuiiiiug ctvuuiies in uie ihsw per

twelve months. He is Low, better prepar E.
for heavy contractsitlian ever before. er

The Gold Mines of RowANy-M-r.
Prince Ims been out in tiie country for

1 r.:-- t

In thU city, the 7th liut.. at the resi- -

deuce of the bride's parents, by Rev. L. A.
Bikle, D. D., Mr. Jacqi Ritchie and Mis I

Agnes Siuithdeal. i j.

Iu this county. April 2d; by Rrr. 8ara'l
Rothrockj at his residence - Mr. I Paul S.
Kiuttsand Miss Mary D daughter of the
late josepu iuiuer. ,

- ! : .
At the resTdeace of Uhe bride's father,

Mr. Wni. Cauble, near Union church, oo
the 25th of March, 1885, by ,Rjv. J. M.
Hcdrick. Joseph W. Miller and Miss Isa-
bella Cauble all of Rowan.

"--'
,r - - iiV v.- -

SALISBUB-- MAKKET.

Cornj'freely, at G0a)(5i leal, 7075;
Wiieat,;7530j Flour per sjickj, $1.75
$1.90; Vestern bulk meat8,io; Lard,
inioi. itM.r VAtuii. nKi. ..i.fti.n i..u.r

2i3h Butter lOiEgSSlUjj Hay,30
taiO: Fixldt-r-. CUtboi Shucks. 4:1 1 Hr..n A'
25: Potatoes, Irish, for table 7530; for
idnntinrdlthli!5z Sweet puiwxjs 40(&?i, I

eight or ten davs with his mngnetic indi-cato- r,

banting veins. We met lit in Tues

earth to

SffiSIKtlaieralllrt j no terrwr wp7res8et,
him, bat trusting in the God he served.
he exclaimed trlnrophatttly : wDeath will
he so sweet. Iu the assurance of an unfal--

teiing faith, he could exclaim with the
patriarch of old, "I kuow thai my Re-
deemer liveth.w.

Mr. Coffiu was a man who had ever
been faithful iu the discharge of every
uurj, wuetner as unsuamt. ana lather. i. . . ... .
citizen, neigiiuor, or mmiter ot tne cnwrcii

estry ; and St, Luke's church feels
oldest male

leant, bat --also one who was a
man. ,

of St. Luke's church feels
the loss it has sustained in the

of Mr. Coffin, and most deeply sym
iiathize with his bereaved familv : but the

ueereu oy tne iiess
we mttern afier the

will meet hi in in
heaveu.

The vestry of St. Luke's chnrch do re- -

Rniv tilslt tA memorial of di.3,rtMl

V "1 c. j.

c-- mi
sorrow oi irienns is c

kuowlelge that if
purity of bis lite, we

Peas,9O0lU(h OaU,4U45;Talldw.7:
?

DryJ"?"Li,OKUa,3.,T.1Kte ,,nd, cn1?1 . i.rm
John M. Cfffiu, be placed uprtn dozeu;

our recoiT book, ami that a copy be sent

clinK Sul, fHawthorn" ,ld .not
feanishhem,and hus loseth P9rega--
tive. ' No, let US Sttll, exercise, OUT way- -
ward fancies and let the Itoys bHU pay
the renalty httt hV no means' dispense I

witn tnem. , ; --. i ,

"MotherV frown sflences tne now,
hut' being one' of the 'irrepressible you
will hear toor anbji '

Eenistike.

Washlugtou Iiettcr;

Frona Oor Regular Correspondent.
VA8mW5TON, D; C. April 4, 1885.

The new administration has been at
the helm for one month, and republic

mcans protess.to te isurpnsea ana are per-- j

hapsla little disappointed that the rebel
W TtA fA mf

head.; To describe
, . j . the

j state'of
,

the aver--
U I

ajre aemocrauc minu iusi now wpuia
difficult. Certain pfominent

crats here are astonished and chagrined
thk appointment of Mr. Pearson, a

republican, to be postmaster of NewvLi.a- - rut.J.lr
inent; consider the j appointment wise,
and politic,, and iuge that it will win
the administration more friends than

will estrange, j Many consider the
appointment a concession to the. inde-
pendents and republicans who voted
for president Cleveland in the belief
that ms appointments would be guided
by the hinest regard for the od of
the public service. Mr. Pearson has
never been a politician. During the
canvass he waAot prominent as a De--
mocrat

,
or, Republican

:

or Independent
TT IT 1,1 1 1 Ine simpiy atcenaea to nis Dusmess as

ostmaster and kept the employes of
the office at their work on election day,
o the intense disgust of the Republi

can managers.
A arreat rus3 has been made because

he Department of the Interior was
closed on the day of the funeral of ex- -
Secretary Thompson who was a Cabinet
Omcer during Buchanan s administra- -
tion, but was afterwards identified with
the secession movement. To close the

roartments on .the death . of a Cabinet 1
1 exceedingly. onensive. My 0100a became

hat my general health wasgreat-Omce- r

or ex-cab- met omcer, is a custom 1
1 i,nna;rMi with t,nnr nmw.itn ami unr

2&3: id u 111 s. 9: rasnberries. 24Ct24t net I

....... .1 X yiark at Atlanta, ia., in s
" J h T : .. i" ld,desires to say to-th- e

that would be more honored in the
breach than in the observance, for it j

has no more solemnizinsr
C- -

or edifvins.- -

1. I

oppunumty lor a picnic or a spree
There are ten thousand clerks in Wash -
ington to-d- ay that are joyously reckon .
ing 6n the holiday that Gen. Grant s
fnnprnl will hrincr thpni. nlanninrr py.

7 a

cursion, and preparing to celebrate the
event with all the good cheer, but none
of the lugubnousness, of an Irish wake.

'S, Ul V, IU I I tlOUey IB COUIU, IU paper, t hat the whole of al

Mr. Lamar sawifit to follow a bad cus-- Mr. Z. A. Clark, of Atlant.i. Ga., in speak-tom- ,

and that Mrl Thompson had been ing of 4480.00 in gold, deskes to say to the
Uuiti'fi wifb flii icoocain trinvpmpnt readers of thai oHncr, that the whole of the

j... APRIL 0, Id35.
jat

ription
" Katies floes

of
Tl 7

are as follows :
i :n .ulranCP. ;&1.50 iuir slaved 3 mo's2.00 7

'a ed

Information on maltes-sad-- r

-- .rvs writm wr
T adverttsed

Jffiiat-fcP?- " f '

read the new Ad's k thin
fail topoo' t day

'
communication to; this

Vi.f.
The writer of a

desciptiveof the conntry
J1 V.J....... roadJ shouldremember to

t, Lille"!1" , ,- -'

in

f :
. . 6 he,

Un-t- J rJaob trees are just now legin
1: L ili.u,.... Tliev are alwut one

,D : J. , .i... .......l time. Veireta- -
- r,.! i.li- -

L: l.na come lorwaru
M)UU

L Wituiii the last week.

i wf frmn Stewart's Mills, Te
" IVfc. 7 ,

to tht ou"Lions ioSJ.V ' r , , .:n e toi.fp Sni uz. Sme lanuv.r 1

Ik ' .t...:.. .n roti over, it has

, o V fcoU lar auy thing te grow. tl.
-- o-

.V 0)

. . reading over the Watchman fnu t

r r-- t to read the advertisement ot J.
4" ..P I1..1...- - P O Hi..lavin, m aim.rM. -v.. trail

Kid., itt.tf-- is now open and lie wants alt
li K Li ... Tliuf in vtrvpt it'! J . T "

'rtK-u.'ttr-. , .Jif I '
: --O 1 '

; 7liejVKlen Fjictn in not yet resuKv

iieiiiiv oiieiatiims. The engine fa in

place and tJie macniiiery i jw un u.my
U UHist of it is vet to l- - et H. M Will

tttiuiylfor busiiieR in time lor theiiaa- -

r
-- o-

The i i'tigi u ft ser y ices' in all on r cli p reh -

H Swtihi.V had. liioi e iv Jess ief. ien:e to
EkrtuVi At the. MethoiUst chiurlij tlie

ervifs were more especially in ceh jna- -
Miit of, the day than :n any oilier at

Hijjlit, at whicli time the house wa
troWdedA

ATTKXUON FIUK3IEN. jThe
.,.

UiiImmt nf the H. Si.
, h. Co... No. 1; are

fequesied to meet ut the Mayor's O.lice a
Mtiinhiy night, April 13th, liidi, at

:..yl:lick, for the purpose of reorgaqiiza---

tii.. The By laws are to be read! and
W.'k'&H enforced thereafter. i

A. PARKER, Pres.
April Dili, 't?5.

v. o-- j

jFRAGlTAXCE AND liKAUTY. It 18 HO

theft to feiist the i eye on the beautiful iu
nature; nor to sniff the sweetness of odors
Mhicli Bow out on the free winds, j We
jfeel uo besitation - thereforein uotifviusj
tliptc fund of these things that this is the
fflhoii for hyacinths, which are irow iu

their glory. An early morning of an
fcreniiig; jivalk pastMrs. Boyden's far-'- 4b

on Fisher street, will abundantly re-

tard any oue for the time and the exer-:i-e.

Try it. ' j

Otn Men Dviso. Withiu; the ilast
three mouths three asred men living iu

raukliii townshin have passed away.
' i w

Tliey had lived near each other for a!bout
1150 yenra, aiiii all went out nearly togeth- -

jet. Kicliimmd "Wyatt, aged 80, Itlied
eceinjii' r24th;;WiIliam'Town sley," iiged

6, died March 29th ; and Burgess Cjiau- -

jfonl, aged 74, died 7th April. j
lit is hardly worth while to con-e- t an

error in j. last week's paper in whicli the
iime of Burgess C ran ford was used in-- d

u(thtof yilliam Townsley. oth
ere known to be veiy sick, and both

jiare now gone in the order of time stilted

s r - s !

LisT OFLettkrs remainiiiu in tlie Post
1Bj at Salislnuy, N. C, for the wk

Riding April 7th, 1835: j y
b a Moms, A C Klnttz, Mary KSelly,
iWKerk j Kluuttz. J D L Klnttz. 1) II

Klaitt, J D LKIuttz. Kaiiinau Marcus.
Miinrtlia Kestlf r. .Iiilii Puiit. V P pJiw- -

tthes, C Smith, J D Tucker, C W
WiiUaiua, W Wiles, G Wiles', Ed Wlieel
r, A' V, Mu ad, P Morrison, S Miuins, S

ifMGManer. I
Please Pjiy advertised when the above

letters are called for. !

J, II. Ramsat, P. id.
--o I

- - I

Uisj &0SA McCorkle ha Uen rcpall
er studies at the New Eitidaud

, t
;j ia' - j j j uf lis
O'lf1- -

m.i...
A

.

friend
.

competent to ex
j.!? i,ufwii oi i.t r musical attainments,Ar. t.. ' -,ece,lt er: u6lie played at
fyoaiftday evening sociable in wjiich
.

. most ii Viiiicfii. iimoiu .no .ii...r.i ' - r...a utw it 1 1 1 r 1 1

take part. Her select iou was LjstzMir,.isi, 1,iclf rn-- iliesm Wttiile an.l inula execution, as (well
JiWgre t stieaa'th in th.

til.. i .... ... .I II I lilt'
iL5 . V ' a,llt t biin it out to make

(if l! e b,"z8 it gently stirj the
barely audible at first, and grow

fOZ ItMiru ujsuuet and louder until! the
wphyr hiis ctninged into a httrri
1h.i. J- !

"V1 8wt?cl8 oyer aud carries eve--
;jwlS aloug with it. Mauy persons try
i "o piece, aud as you listeu lyou
'ar rinix- - i . ,j quuiius trom the uiauo. and no

IS felt or tonn ni.iiM W....T.J.....1

tb
""u-gav- mj, nothing

uuu is wantingm fl .,
- v,uu ho reauvj held our

od ti ' - ,uue cyeioiie to come
BiaVsi- - P U ' '"dssto &ivihat

and astoilishi
h. ISUCU flu l. ..t . i . !t .
eeea tn PJiug is rarely

deli.i; JWUUS-- -' H' iustrnfctor

aered around to congrattjlatri
iUT, UP Popularity of fthe

The.Bis American Redaction Company to
are working their Vjriiie near1 TBlne:Wing,

this State. ' They , have pat some cop
ore that-run- s 80 per cent, so says Mr,

W. Edgecombe, formerly! of tbe Beav- -
Dam gold mine tit Montgomery Co.

At the Unnnicut mi ue near Gold Hill,'
they have put iii a hew boiler at the mill
and will use a steam nam p in the shaft.
The last weekV run) returned $240. '

Messrs.
.

Prince
ji-
arid Mellel

I.l
are busily

engaged throughout this nud Cabarrus
county, exploring for mineral ueposftsl
with their Electric Mineral Indicator.
They say they have succeeded iu striking
some deposits, and propose to draw
capital toM hi section to develop the
mineral iutcrcst..

Hoover Hill continues to produce about
$o,UUU per mouth. ;

be
The Phce iix has been producing day

and night for two years. at

The Rudisil and St. Catherine are im
proving in prialuct. '

YOUNG LADIES' COLUMN. it

All contributors; to this 'column will
address their communications to "Yocng
Ladies1 Column" Watcquam, Salisbury
N. C.

Dear Watchman; ;

I was a little taken a-b- ack when I read
"Mothers" production, for my mother
does not strike at me that hard, but I
guess she will give us a good long lec-

ture this week. 4 udging from the tone
of her tart remarks she expects too
much, considering our little experience.
She can't expect; us to write as if we
were a Clay, a Webster or a Calhoun.
But now we , are all going to be very
obedient, and she, I suppo3e will write
"Soniethinjj" and we shall try to follow
suit and not depart from her instruc-
tions. We ail should remember, hu-man-um

est errare and I trust mother
will not be so utterly uncharitable again.

With good wishes, I am
Hawthorn.

Dear Witchmani
"Charity suffereth long, and is kind;

and is; not easily provoked." Of all
the beautiful christian graces charity
is rated as the one most essential to per
fect the other graces of the believer s
life. This being So, we should endeavor
to imbibe into our lives all those virtues
which are embodied in that holy love
called charity.

Woman's sphere enables her to prac-
tice this lovely attribute in Such ways as
to add charms oi an unfading nature to
whatever of the beautiful she may pos
sess of inherited gifts. .Nature may
deny her a pretty" face, a perfect form
or a vivacious temperament; nut if she
apply to the divine source and gam
possession of beautiful charity she be
comes beloved and comely. Oh, how
strong, and yet how gentle; how beau- -
lful, and yet how pure, we can be 11

we but possess tnis aivme power:
Then girls, let us all labor to gam and
forever retain this lovely grace which
will render our happiness sure and.aid
us to make those around us happy also.

I copy the following appropnate little
verses which are true as well as beau

'tiful: !

Beautiful faces are those .that wear
It matters .little if dark or fair
Whole souled honesty printed there.

"Beautiful eves are those that show.
Like crystal panes where hearth fires glow,
Ueautilul thoughts that burn below.

'Beautiful lips are those whose words
Leap trom the heart like songs of birds,
Yet whose utterance prudence girds.
Beautiful hands are those that do
Work that is earnest and brave and true,
Moment by moment the long day through
Beautiful feet are those that go
On kindly ministry to and ro,
Down holiest ways, God wills it so.

"Beautiful shoulders are those that bear
Ceaseless burdens of homely care
With patience, grace and daily prayer.

"Beautiful lives arc those that bless
Silent rivers of happiness
Whose hid'en fountains but few may guess.

'Beautiful twilight at.set of sun.
Beautiful goal with race well run.
Beautiful rest with work well done."

In closins I must thank von. Mr.
Editor, for the veil of charity, which
you so kindly threw pyerthe shortcom--

1mgs 01 our column in your comments
upon "Mother s expressions of dissatis
faction at our amateur literary efforts
L suppose that as she fert capable 0
critisingshe must possess1 the ability to
confer the best of motherly advice; and
that she will indeed write &methiyig in-
structive, and give U3 words of genuine
encouragement from her maternal pen.
1 nope mat - xuoiner s lite is and may
always be as beautiful as the above lit
tle poem describes. -- Delcie.

Dear Watchman:
I consider the youns ladies column a

good institution, in so much as it af-
fords young literary aspirants a medi
um tnrough which they can proclaim
themselves, without waiting an inter-
minable time, until they are competent
to! write a book or lengthy article for
some journal.

But forbear, I beseech you all, from
unkind, criticisms, such as ."Mother"
made in last week's column.

;Dont feel brokenupHawthonT
or "Delcie I fancy she k a step moth
er, wno cannot eihaust her acidity on
her own unruly ttjgan$, ' and wishes to
"vent her spleen on some innoTif.

Continue to write something. I assure
you, we, who are not so cnlHraf
"Mother appreciate your sensible ef--
iorts, put let me bez. that Hawth nrn

morning last, all smiles and boayan-c- y,

full of the brightest hopes and confi
dent that the mineral developments in
Kowun thi spring and summer will
creu'e, an enthusiatitu never before kuown

this State. "The intnesare here,M said
"and no mistake j jind they are at-

tainable at such reasonable prices as will
insure, their being taken up This
from an experienced miner aud from oue
whose business it is to guither such facts, is
worth something.

--o-

NblTKUEIit tas teen reported
the streets that Dr. J. R. Keen was

ttiviug'Counteiiauce t certain parties to
vote for him. lor Mayor saying "I am in

I.uikIh iif mv fiieukla. We are air--

thorized to denounce the report as false,

Ur. Keeu- - occupies much higher and

more honorable groiiujd He was a cin--
.n.lnt, U iw the- - ate Vaid meeting sand

.....I I vol ITIllllll 'HI1'fCl-lVei- l a IHllllI"liit:
thou-- h insufficient to secure his nomina
tion, was In rue enough to warrant his
tiriii attachment toj hi party friends and
t.. 111 his iiiidiviNieir anil vigorous
supjxnt or the ticket they have put iu

Uouiination. He Impels that no democrat
will throw away his Vote by voting for

him, but that all will; gallantly support
the whole ticket as hei ore announcetl
It this is not a fair statement of Dr.
KeeiiVposition as gat heivd iuaconver- -

ration wilh him, he is ii:viU'd to state
his -- position oyc.i' his own iroper algna- -
tare. -

For the Watchman.

3Vhat Wo Saw unci Learnca on a
Trip ill rough Western Kowan.

Mr. Editor: Having a little spare time
we determined to make a short trip thro'

portion of the western part of the coun
ly to see friends, and pick up a few items
by the way tor your valuable paper.

We left home bv taking the Lincoln ton
road direct for MooresVille, Iredell coun-
ty. On this loute-the-i first place ofinote,
Mill Bridge post)hicTJ kept at the resi-
dence d Cant. Sam'l iSloau. This office
is situated iu the center of the old aud
respectable congregation of Thyatira.
This church is beautifully located in a
grove of uatnral forest trees Here also I

we tiud a splendid school in progiess, to
gethcr with two stores, carrying a stock
of general merchandise. One is conduct-
ed by Mr. B rook tield,j a native of Virgin-
ia, and we judge froui his pleasant face
that he is satisfied w ith the trade of the
place, aud enjoys hisi home among this
intelligent and growing community. The
other store owned ty Dr. Gaither, who in
connection with this looks after his fine
'arm which he is bringing forward, and
who is gaining n reputatiou as a gool
ai mer as well as sustaining Ins well-wo- n

eputatiou as a physician. Also at this
mint is one of the finest Flouring Mills,
with a cotton gin and saw mill,) iu the
ouutv, owned and operated by Mr. J. L.

Sloan & Sons, who tue doing a tine busi.
neas. In this community marked Jiu- -
iimemeuts iu the system of farming is

noticable. These features are most prdin--
neut on the farms ot the Messrs. Sloans,

Corriher, Carrigan, Gaither, Irviu, aud
otheis. But we go on and soon come to
the farm of Mr. J. S. McCubbins, of Salis
bury, which Is in a high state of cultiva- -

tioii, with niie bottom lands on either
side of the road, as well ns wheat-an- d

oats fields stretching as far us the eye can
see. The site pn which buildings of this
plantation are Situated is simply lieauti-lu- l,

aud lit for the residence of der

but. Next we arrive at tne nnest farm
iu Rowan, if not in Western North Car-
olinaMr. J.-- Hiiii'i son's tine improved
laiuls, brought Up from worn out old
fields, now set in 50 acre lots of clover.
And when we say here we saw stock, we
mean stock auu not scrubs, f uie hojrs
Jersey Red, Poland China, Berkshire and
other tuii-bio- ou bi-eeu-

s also sneep, ami
fine, large, healthy look i 112 cattle. It is
here you can see the thorough bred Jer
sey cow to ieitectiu. Mr. liarnson is
undoubtedly iv-- good farmer,' and makes
farming aud stock raising an interesting
and paying business. Surrounding Mr.
liarnson are oilier got laimers wiio are
bringing their- - lauds into a giMnl state of
cultivation. They are the farms of Mrs.
Menius, and Messrs. Parker, Goodman.
Stausill, Rav and rotliers.

But we pass on, and soon enter . Back
Creek community illere, as at Tbyuiira,
HVes an oiu respectemI congregatioii. Here
we hud Mr. . r . Lackey's store, and-
Irom aituearauces he Jias some trade, but
to a fanner with a irOod farm aud large
experience we say stjick to the farm.

farther ou we couie to the Sheriiirs
Ioiol nfj I hi tif .IiJan lv

GtMHlman, who is, by the way, another of
Rowaii'slK'St fa 1 life its who; is enjoying the
lienents ot good tanning in a hnaucial way
We understand that he intends soou to
rem Kiel or rebluihl his residence.

Turning homewai-- we pass the farm
of Jesse W. .Mi der, and iu sight of those
of Messrs. Jr. M. Brown, W. L Keslet
and others iu the St. Luke's Ev. Lutheran
congregation, all of whom are improving
their cultivated lands. 1 he next rest
deuce is that of Maii N. F. Hall, who
served Ins county faitlilully as a De:m- -
cratic member Ju our State Legislature iu
past years. lie is now nearly du years
dd, and is profoundly thankful that h

has lived to see another Democratic Pres
ident elected aiid inaugurated. May he
Uve inauy years yet t enjoy the bles
iug of 11 DeiHoermjc adiuiuistratioii.

Passing ou we coHie to Black iner post
office. Here i. a laree two story busiues
house with a large iwarehbase attachel
and occupied liy Mr. J.v Rowan Davis
Mr. D. is a uative of Salisbury, and is the
youngest son 01 tne late Michael IMvis
Esq., and brother of'Capt. L.

.
M. Davis

a mm !? t tw mi nor ttocK iaiii,i a. uy invitation we
stopped, aud ou entering we were agree
able surprised to see a large aud well se
lected assortment of geueral merchandise
which was displayed with much neatness
and taste, and we soon realized that we
were iua nit-clas- s store in the country
With this we close with a promise of au

IT; B.WilEaUU
A 1 I.UUJ iWoOlMieiy fTUrefn

T pwaer never vanes. A marrel 01 rarity,
strenato. ami wholesoiueness. xiat Mmiii:

weight, alum or pboapiiateporoeriS to&tsDSjiwj
-

, 7 ii

ASUED-- O U r II AUt Ther U a sotfof "
pallid, chalky complexion which the hor--
eiigt caU a -- WttS,ctj out complexion. It U
ghastly enough, and no nHskl.', Washed
put, faded, discolored, or part cdorcVrluir

..moa, repuisive ana ciancooiy.
ranter s nair naisaiiv will , restore., j;OUX
hair to ita nriin:il rolnr vlilrr It .

browc, auhorn or black. Whv1 wear moss
juur ueau, wiicn you .ninyicasiiy (la V

lively, shining hair. 1

SalisuiiJTlTolmcco - Martej :

CORRECTED WEEKLY Bt JSO. SnEPPAKD. ;

Lugs, common to mcd. 4.50: to, e.oa
C.OQ to- - a.5p
8JW to ll.OO

Lugs' fine to fancy, 11.00 t o 18.00
Leaf, common to meil. .r.00 to 6.25
Leaf med. to good. 0.25 to 8.50

8.50 to 15.00
med; 15 00 tor 19,5p

Wrappers, med. to good 10.50 to 55.00
wrappers, coed to fine, 2100 to 40.00
wrappers, fine. 40.00 to 35.00"ilS; la'pist it
have been lihtr Prices stiff for all grades.
Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters and
,u2 smokers are in great demand and prices

quotMipn Wrap
pera of all classes are high and eagerly
80Ught after. Planters would do well: b?

jputtinir some of their good tobaccos on the
mrk t this tiine.

A Little Gold was Spent. Mr, Z. A.
peaking of f480

readers of this -

ove amount was
siicnt in a fruitless effort iir find injr relief
from a terrible Blood Potisiorj, offecyng bis
lody, limbs and nose presenting tigly run-
ning ulcers. He P and well,
having been cured by the most speedy and
wonderful remedy ever, before known, and
any interested party who may need ft Blood
Purifier will learn from, him thai three bot-
tles of B. B. B. restored his nppetfre, healed
all ulcers; relieved his kidney s,iiind added
twenty-on- e pounds to bisweigh't in Uiirty
days.

.

r-- J
Go to ENXISS anduy Kerosene' and!

Maahiiic oils. I"

PATENTS
Obtained, arid all PATEX1 ri.V& attended t
tor MOD Kit A Tfi Ft. i

Our offl.-- e is oni)oslte V. S. Patent Office, and
Tecanobtiiln Patents Iu let1 time --ttoan those re-
mote Irom Wsiiihlngton. Send Mhll,,or Ifrtirlng.
.Ve advise as to patentability free of charge,-- and
we make no Ch'try unit pfitn1 it vented. ,j

We refer, here to Ue Postmaster,! the 8upt.r
Monev Order Mv., and to officials nf the V. 9. fat- -,
tent Office. KorcircuUr, advice, trma and refer-
ences to actual client a In jour own State orrouatjr,

rlteto C. A, ENOW A CO.
opposite Patent OlBce, Wabhlntrton, I). C,

Nov. 2T. '31. 4ra JIT '
, i

rpoanlarW ktr napaae
a dTotd to science, mechsnica. nri8erin. di

eoreriea, iaTantkDi nd ptXnt rr poblha-- JSjnT
number illaiitrsted with (plendid cnTTiiiM. .Taif
Mblication. farnishiM mwt lble BC7oiopaior
informtioa which no person should bo without. , Tb
popnUritr of tb Scxkktifio Amimkam W meh thJ
IU cirealatioii nearly rqnala that of all other papora oC
ita cUaa combined. Price, fX30 ajreaa. lvnn J
ChitM. RoldbyaltnewBdaalera. MUNK 5 CO-P- b-

17 AT EN TS. w.r:fi?t!
mmmmmmmmmmmm form tba aUBt Oficaw l

and bar prepared mora UttOna Hun. Th.ii.amt annliiwitiniia svr
entVin m

--

nited tat--a ad lor--ic

coontnea. CaTeata. Trade-Mark- -, Copy-nch- ta.

Aaaianmenta. and all othar papara
for aeenriatr to inveatora their ni-U-Ja tka

I I ITni ted Ktatoa. Canada. Saalaad. Fraaoo,
Germany and --other loreiim n"- - praparad

. . . ...mt, iun hvms. w.aw w.
Information aa to obtaminc pateata ehaei rally

withoat charaa. Haad-boo-ka of. iato- r-
linn mt free. Patenta ohuined throMk Maoax
a.-!-a m nniiMd ia the Kcieotifio Aaierioaa free.

Tho adan'tae of each notice ia well nnderatood by all
who wth to diapoae of their pa4entt. .; ;

Lddreai MUNX A CO., Office baMMVm 1fTBin.W.
Ul Broadway, Maw Vork. - VZ

in Trtsf ?WiihiBay. SeDl

2000 0 uai cm potagp. and br
mall yoQ will gft ret a pack-- vt

oftarffe.... . ....... .....mw. .iroods
m. Ill . amavaraejnn

t t ti i a r fawr than anyt-'imarlsel- Amerl
tl tiu-'ti- ! mi.om la prints vjt a wb b
'i.i i i , I s eryjrliere,rf either sex. of all a
r i 1 ' n ti a . or s?ire Ust oalyMr work for

ti-i- r in hoa'js. For t.napj for all workers a to

tlr iiure l. Dja'tdeUf. II. UAtttnT k Cn.
o.'.il, 'ii -l-y ' Fw-Jan- d, Main- -

- --j i D i C -
"I Don't Feet. Like Work."4I. make

no diiTercnce what btunnefs ybn are engHg-e- d

in : whether; yon are a prcaclier, a nie-rhan- ie.

a lawyer rr a cmnmn laborer, you
rau't do vour work well whiloyoti arc halt
ick. Thousands try to, bat aH -- n vain.

How much better to keep voor organs in
j;ood order by taking-Packer'- s Tonic when
vou feel "a little out of Porta.'. It would
lie money in your pot-net-

. vrne nour ut
.jwid. rejoicing health is worth half a dot--

n hotirs lull or languor ana paiB

ttmzztzttiurr
aajrJiaa naaaarona

W m

4 3
?f7o thfal iadl-VwUo-

au

ARawoacCure for swtoe

ITCIIVOTJ3
tktut macdirs ftir tbrea -DEBILTTT,
Circular aad Trial Pck-9n.- ud

Crgiais Weakness, kar kaortaia
facr, bHbra takiM trea.
mrrt a.

9 TJECAV, sure Rwawrftata
CL'HtU OwMwMntla, mutt

IrYo-jnffAWKJ- dl not intrrfrri wrA ata--
Afg'--I rrlCfW ikm ta kw. a eao--a

palaer aacaw aea.oa im

TE3T50 FOR OVEHSiX Vj oeawlrd e
YEAA3 OT US2 IN laAXY.is aSaa.-- a

nW Rr direct apieatje
TrSOUSAKOCASSS. me lo aha aeate4daaa kt

apertfle lnBiiagla fot
atetay. Theaai-or- tlt faaetioMaf the hay.

TRIAL fjraabM Miwona,
aaimaiin emjrw

TT! T.A TZLEIfT.
OBwSIoath. - W CO, :S palcatoeowaeh

--TO MOTi'n- -. - ful a--4 rapiiUy can botav
io.

uxa:s remedy CO., cmortSBsra

T'.T:

1

il'f

n

i':
i v

L;

'ft

el

IS SUUUriXUIUS Mil, ..
lit sens wen. izives our

Hides, 10: Rabbit fur, 2333' cU per
Mink skins, 10(30. ( TV

Cotton, sales at 10 ct$ for good
middling highest, I0. W

r..i.i .1 Jlouacco, saies CTery uay auu pricw
satfsfaetory. - f 1

Poultry, in steady demand, but prices
moderate. f .

w

April 7, 1885. J . J

vur 1 iiiiauciouia iiiiakcuHic; tuu wieu ou
eveiy week. '

Philadelphia Market. Evans Bros
large Produce Commission Merchants, 56
North Water street, Philadelphia, report
the following city markets : fcggs, Vir
ginia and Southern. I&ai7. Liive douI- -

try 1314 cts. ,er pound, dressU 15!
turkeys I6I7, according to quality;
ducks 001G ; geese I01I. Live cattle
4i5; hogs, live 5it. Potaloes: Early
Rose, choice, per bush., 5860 Burhauks,
choice 5355 Peerless, 4853; Pearl
Mammoth, 48a:j. Cheese: N. Y. Facto-- 1

rv. clHMce 1264121: fair to good. 11 to Hi;
Pe,m.jln,nbfa.Ure:, I0ll01; pr,
skims, fancy otmij tan skiius, ust.
Dried Fruits: Apples, evaporated, in
cases, d7; sliced N, Carolina, fancy 4

w 4J; good sliced3; blackberries 99;. 1

cherries, pitted, prime dry 12il3:
leachc, pared, evaporated 1722; N. C.

sliced 79; nu pared- halves.Jnew, 88J;
quarters CGi;"evaporated 1014; pears,

1 1 ; beeswax 2932.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

100,000 feet of good Lumber for sale
O. W. A l'W f.LiIj.

A -
. . .? 1. t.i: 1 1

A. rARKEB invites tne ames to vu
i ...Jmi. .t..b nf- '

Bridle parties can be supplied with fresh
cakes on short notice at A. iAKKEn s.

Sugar Cured Beef at A. Parker's.
Last; Saturday was a cold day but A.

PxitKida sold Soda Water all the same.
4

A. Parker is selling suir at 5 cents
per pound, who can beat it ? '

TheBeauty of'Youth:. No matter how
handsome.ir stulwart a young man may be
otherwise, nothing can make, up for a par-

tially bald head. Shining Clients are at-

tractive, but a shining poll f is not. The
cause anay be sickness or anything else,
yet Parker's Hair Balsam wiTUtop tc loss
of the hair and start a new growth ot glos
sy, and soft hair so quickly as 1 urj nse
you restoring the original! color at the
same time. Not a dye, not lily, delicately
perfumed. Only standard 5pc. dressing.

Dress Makinq!
MISS M. 0. TAFEE

Has opened room in the Ojd Photograph
Gallery. She has learned ;Dress SlHkini
and the mit ae urate system of cutting
thoroughly. 1

!! Fit Guaranteed!
Will be pleased to receiv calls from tht-ladie- s

of Salisbury. I

Tflarch 5, l85.-l- y i

Cancers Cofaqiiered.
The! Swift Specific Cominny have the

most indubitable evidencefas to the run
of Cancer bv their famous ibedicine, 8.S.S
Amo,(r others, John S. Morrow, an old
and hi hlvI estet ea citizen rjoreuce,
Ala., (makes the following ftatcment as tol
the merits of this remedy:

'I have been suffering wth a Cancer in
my riht ear, for about thre years. I tried
various remedies (ind was treated with
Iodide of Potash, which jrpduced rheu-

matism. Sly feet land le were great h
swollen, so that I coold riot walk. About
one year ago I wasf induct) to try Switt's
Specific, which soii'.m --removed the trouble
in my limbs, and my rheumatism is now

entirely gone and my Cancer is steadily
morovin". being liCtter now man at an

ti me within two years, i nis mtruiciuc no
done me .more stoort than ?anymin! cise i
have taken, and I feel that I am on the roal
to a speedy cure. Undoubtedly Swift'
Specific is the best blood purifier in the
world." JOHN S. MORROW..

Florence, Ala., Sept. 2Vt&.

I have had a cancer onmy face for many
years I have tried a prcaf many remedies

but without relief. I almost ave up hone
of ever being cured. Dr. Hardman, my
unn iwnrumended Swift's Bpecitkyw hich I

have taken with rcatresdlts My face is
. mnir Wf'll. I I l ' llliutroiun. - -

prnress mv thank? in wordi for what this
medicine has done for uie.;

j MltS. OLIVE HAKDMANl
fiWrne. Ga.. Slt. 18?4.t.; on Blood and Skin Diseases

M I

csfr Snocific Co.. Drawer 8, Atlanta,
Ga. : ''

vnvpn TIFSITATE tfl dve Shnners
. ... i .1...,.!.: I A won dwaiar

I r .1 vurnillllirH VI 1 1 1 I ft i 7U m uii...w.. -
i ....... - rj t

. -

loiaciiuo, nuu w c i.iiitiiu

t his family ; also that copies be sent to
the Salisbury papers and the "Church
Messenger' with request to pnblish.

J.-M- HILL,
of tlte Vrslrg.

DIED.

On March 31st, ult., of consumption, in
the town of Statesville, at'tbe residence of
her aunt, Miss Margaret E. Mitchell, Miss

Evelyn Ashe in the 25th year of
'e

f!ie 8th '"stant, at the residence of
Si.S-'VS'VV1- "

aged!" k nVSTi'l f' tS
.i.Mit w.t f... inv.,iii for m.mv v,.' J

riihiful Satarrh
Pieces of Bone.

For four years I have been afflicted with
a vppv troullfsnmn catarrh of the head. So
terrible has its nature been that when I
blew my nose small pieces of bone would
frequently come out of my mouth and nose.
1 he u!.,arge was copious aim at times

dinestion.
Numerous medicines were used without

relief, until I began the use of B. B. B., and
I.l 1 -- .11 I almost like mauic.
binee their use not a svniDtom has returned.
and I feel in everv wav ouite restored to
unuh T m ftM nf A.ln.. no

.f,,,tn.lnwKl unv ,.n.. living nn Rnl,r
street, and more particularly to Dr.-L- . M
Gil lam.' who knows my case.

I mm v rm a w m wliaiii iuuu.
n I iyTj gT RJ3 0

I I I bb UU&1U1

auove amount was spent in a iruiuess eiiort
in finllnir n-li- I nm u lil Ill.uid Riil.Jt 1

. V j .. . Tson affectinjr his body. limbs and nose
presenting ugly running ulcers.. He is now
sound and well, having been cured by the
most speedy antt womtertui remedy ever
oeiore Known, anu any inieresren party wno

Blmal Purifier will learn irom
nun mat inree ouines 01 i. i. l. resioien
his appetite, healed all ulcers, relieved his
kidneys, and added twenty-on- e pounds to
his weight in thirty days. .

Two Druggists.
We have been handling B. B. B. only a

few months, and take pleasure in saying it
oiuer 13 1 00a uciueuics.

customers entire sjit- -

ly recnunend it
preference to any other Blood Purifier.

ASHEU & MOORE, Druggists,
Atlanta, Ga.

A 32 ae Tt0(lk 0r wonderful B B. B.
. 0

testimony mailed to any address,
BLOOD BALM CO , Atlanta, Ga.

MsaaanBnaaaBnniBai

O T.H
ARE YOU

rnT) ATTDT T? H With any disease p-c- ii-

1 liU U UU Li LIiario your gentle ?

Ifao. to you we bring tidings of comfort and
great joy. iou can

cussd
and restored to perfect health by using

--wrSfCLilOlQ. S

Female
Regulator !

It is a special remedy for all diseases per-
taining to the womb, and any intelliyeul wo
man can cure her?eW by follomg iht direc- -

Hons Il is especially efficaci mis in eaStn of
Hiipnrensed or paiaful luenslni tioi. in whites

iHnd PartiaI prolapsus. It affl.rdi immeliale
reliet anj ..ermmently restore the menstrual
function. Asa remedy to be used during that
critical period known ax ''Ga wokf. Life,"
this invaluable preparation hap no rival.

Saved Her Life !

Ridge, McIktosh Co., Ga.
Dr. J. Bradfieli Dear Sir: I have tak

hotiles cf Female Kenlatoren
.

several.... your
..a a a I

tor raiiingoi-tii- e womoano omer (inn ecoin- -

v r" V.:i. 1 1

believe I am cured e urel, I i lncli p
accept my heartfelt thanks and most profound
gratitude. I know your medicine saved my
life, ho yoti see 1 cannot apeak too highlyin
its favor. I have reoommended it to several1
of my friend who are suflVrin

.
as I was.

w a a a

lours very respecmuir,
MBS. W. E. STEBBINS.

Our Treatifw on the and , Ilappi
ness" mailed free.

Brafield BEGriiATOR Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WnAT You Wast to Kkowri-Ever-

vbody

wants an honest answer to this simple ques
tion : What is the best medicine to regu
late the bowels, cure costivcncss and bil- -
liousness, help the digestion ana give
strength to the whole system ? People ask
as this every day. We answer, Parker s
Tonic. It is pleasant to the taste. All the
children like it. Mothers all praise it. It
will save a thousand times its cost in every
familv. Editor Wcttern Argiu.

. . w m i
HEITHErt CI1ILU or AUUL, 1 can nave

;n

A;j nmaf w;,--h wifl,
. . . I

than did the nrititnps of Alrwhv and. , j I

Longstreet with General (irant; or of
Mahone, when taken to the bosom of
the rtepublicanoenate; or or ex-ro- st-

master General Jiey. Who was appoint - 1

ed by Payes to a Cabinet position not- -
. , ,I,-- '. ,1 .i iwiiastaimiug tue iaci inat ue uuu ueen

arrayed m arms and had led a brigade
against the Union. The flag of the
rost Omce Departnient will one day be
at half mast, and the clerks will have a
holiday on the decassion of the death
of P. M. General Key Evarts Schurz.
and other oln,,,, nn KlUlCOUtCUb OltdlCIO ,1111 IAi

ji.-T-i xi i.-i- i. ii. .likewise honored , sua ine iaun or me.. . .i -- ii Itn mmtheft of the presiaency in 10 o 1 1 win
not be condoned.

President Cleveland is in excellent
,1 'hi l iineaitn, ana may; oe seen every aiternoon

. . ' 11 1 1 1 ' l I

in a carnage usuauy witn nis secretary,
Col. Lamont. He is already acquaint
ed with the many beautiful drives about
Washington, fie still uses the horses
and carnage loaned him by ex-Presid- ent

Arthur but a pair of horses has been
purchased for him; by a friend in New
York, It has been announced that the
President will hold his first public re-

ception during this month.
It is believed the Capitahwill not be

deserted duringthe summer as has been
the case for the! ilast sixteen years but
that the President and Cabinet will
spend their time here. Washington
ha3 grown to be the pleasantest of sum- -
mer resorts. The broad streets and ave
nues are now well shaded. Parks and
fountains are found every few squares.
To the South of the Wnite House are
a system of artificiat lakes. The im-
provement of the Potomac swamps,
though yet incomplete, has done much
io eraaicate maiana. ThrA xchn hnirp
seen VVasDingJOIl Only mtne winter
know little of the attractions of the
Capital oi the United States.

Prosperity in Florida.

A New: York gentleman just return
ed frbin a visit to Florida writes as fol-

lows to a friend in Baltimore of his ex
his visit: "Florida isperiences during

. w. . .

an immense enterprise, and is in its hrst
infancy. Its luture is as ass urea as

I .," in j i i i

mas tne weaun anu population oi our
country

.
musta!'increase. I had a dinner

r n I'll' a

at Magnolia better, m respect or its
material and its! service and general ap
pointments, than I ever sat down to m
a New York hotel. 1 had to walk half
a mile from the hotel at St. Augustine
to get a cot m a cottage m the same
room j with five others, such , was the
crowd of visitors. I counted twenty
New. York millionaires at breakfast at
hotel,' and I saw j the familiar faces of
Newport and Long Branch, fashion all
about: me. Speaking of, the growth of

Atlantic uoast iiine ivaiiroaa, me same
writei1 states thai in his 3,500 miles of
travel he saw "everywhere the evidences
of a i sound arid growing prosperity.
Everywhere thp indications of regene-
ration and progressive activity, improve-
ments projected! and besun, business
like management, thorough railroading
in every detail la' most complete and

4- -

9

iD- -

'

move the worms a na !ir: - iencourpother letter soon, r Traveler,
:' '' XX ' v

hi. I


